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THIS - GOOD.. MtVS.it
. VIiliifSHifowJl ProAicts fjfinappAlabama Goyn Message

proridins or 4 tailllondollar : admin--

Cggs Butter: antjl jPotoryv
to the General CssemblyBanquet in Baltimore.istration building for the State, to oc-- and Back.

ECCENTRIC - : YOUNG. RUalAN
IN JJOiP WOMAN NOW THOUGHT, TOVIRTUE MDST BE BORN IN MEN"Jones and Salisbury streets,' a part of USEFUL IN TIME OF NAVAL WAR IPJMISHED iMpjIPEAK.Wonty5 Affair With Which th SUtutt S.be5!NSAHe,::"wiiiclx' lB now the site Of, the agricul--

or.uroiUtlona Had Nothing hajK
Overstocked Is; f5rufIn Ala- -aysiPrdbftlbn-isfur- e rtag which- - are to be torn , away to Trip Consumed One Houiv-N-ot an Tt:ub.l!f0give blaoe;to the new Btructurer It 1-- Harmlahdvciark;biPra; : In Cojd Storafle Five Yeart ,000r STRANGLES H ER LITTLE BOYbamaA-Favor- s Strpnff Local Option.v A. well known Kansas banker told Accident . Mappeneq, ijrrcncu v..will take about $S0000 to buy up the : x-

000 Pounds Butter to Go-Con- ml-!
story the other day about the

of iinUtatlbiisThere vis"- - a smile LavWaritsExcise Commissio- n-Governors' 'Absenf .j:DemoCruiser With Ease-Wi- fe and 8pec-tator- s

Wild With Enthusiasm.
to. it, plus some good philosophy.- - ion : Men ".Heavy .;Lpsers. A.:Vt. of - the Deed "and De

prirately-owne- d - property on ; the
squajre. Representative Ashley Home
of-- ! Johnston county has introduced - a
duplicate bill in the House. It pro- -

Rotten? BeveraaO Ruin.Sen ators and Representatives There Calmly Tells
dares' That It ; Is Better That Sfc

- ' ' .wi ...

One day an Old southerner walked
Into th banker's office. The ' south-
erner, was a typical gentleman-o- f ;the
old school; suaye,', courteous Uo the

Did It as Others. , Would ; Havwj m - v Baltimore.' The gaunt spectre- of Chicago.-rMllli6- ns of .
pounds ofTides for a State building commission A Montgory, tla.--I- n ,his inauguralFrancisco. Eugene , . . tf.San iKilled Him- - ;. s . -the tariff, with' all - the - vicissitudes itJof seven - business men ; to be aP" I flw is mUeainaaert)plane;inade address - Governor Emett. Q'keal pro, butter, eggs, cheese arid poultry held;

brings from, without i and. within a- point of punctiliousness, and honorable Pointed by the Governor to provide succesaful , landing "on : the?K bruiser nouriced :l Alabama'sIrasticS; prohibi--1 m cold; storage warehouses nere wm
News TcTk-The- r; St Petersburgthe "building.to a degree of martyrdom. political party, stalked boldly through

the Jackson " Day gathering ; of . the tion .hiws an' : invasion of individual be thrown on the market, before May j neW8paper, Birzeviya, contaiiied rs--i1ilT-fiAVmo'ru- w .Tn rvl k Rtrnnelv1?' ad
Democrats. ;It made' its presence felt rights and constitutional guararitees 1 1 and a general tumbling .01 ioou.i cently the foUowing news,ltem: : ?
at the mass-meetin- g at the Lyric -- in and declared the attempt to insert, a prices is expected at oncer aounuue ..--a ternwe anuM- - wm enactea o

prohibtion clause in the State constl-- 1 to commission merchants. : ; f I jthe steariaship . Kurgan. ; which ?bas;ar

Pennsylvania and an'hour later, from
the cruiser, flew backs to.' Selfridge
field, 12 miles south of Sari Francisco.

The feat was accomplished without
mishap. Not a wire or bolt of the
biplane was injured. ' .' .

"It was easy enough," Baid Ely, as
he stepped from his seat after his

vocated : this rpian in 'his address be-
fore the North Carolina Literary and
Historical 'Association and members
,3f the General Assembly.;

The bill authorizes the State Treas

lWhat can I do for you ?M asked-th- e

banker. yi H5;:fS -- c3:
"Well," replied the J-- southerner,

"'about 35 years ago I loaned a' man
down eouth some mon'ey--n- ot a very
fcig sum. I told iim whenever --J
should need it I would let him know.

the afternoon and it would not down
at the .bountiful ' feast . which j was
ipread at the . Fifth Regiment armory

tiition the offspring or intolerance anu ..Numerous uucago,wiiuiiw nveu uom uouuua.; jub, ociurw mw

bigotry. He" proclaimed prohibition a are said to be facing failure as. a re-- Kurgan sailed; from lindon youns; ;

failure in Alabama and recommeridea BUjt. cf : their efforts to- - maintain aa womaq 'boarded - the r steamer - with . iBut. the issue, was fairly met by: allurer to issue not exceeding $1,000,000
four per cent, - forty-yea-r bonds, and the Speakers. Some frankly acknowl

edged that there would be differences
; the necessities 01 small accompaniea.Dy a nun, Tarna general local option law. - artificial price on boy,

: He advocated a. divorce between nfe. The inability further to uphold young woman gave her name; as Ma--
liauor. interests and politics to bs ac-- the price is said to be done to a com-- ria .Gryachkovsky., :

need seme money now, so I shall let
him know, and L should like to have of opinion among "tlie Democrats on

this subject, as there has been among eomollshed by the creating' of an. ex binatiori of circumstances, .chief 01 1 ' "in the morning Maria Goryachkor
which - are the "open 3vter. of lftll I sky came r ut of her stateroom , andelse' commission vested with the pow- -the; Republicans Senator? Bailey for

instance - while declaring ' : that , har and the banner crops of 1910. - - , j announced very, calmly to'the efflcers

if the bonds cannot be sold at satis-- i

factory terms lie is to negotiate tem-
porary loans. :

Senator Gardner, of Cleveland, In-

troduced a v bill creating the North
Carolina Interurban Railway "Com-
pany for an electric trolley line from
3astonia via Cherryville, Shelby and
Caroleen to Asheville. " "

In the House a bill was offered by

Three oommlssioivrmen failed 4& kof the steamship that she .had Strang- -mony' of actiori" must be the watch

return and was seized, by the cneer-in- g

soldiers of the Thirteenth Infan-
try and hoisted on their shoulders. .

j A - canvass barrier was stretched
across the forward end of .the plat-

form. Launches and ships' boats ful-

ly manned were put out in event of a
mishap.- - Ely had installed two seven-foo- t

pontoons under his aeroplane to
float the machine in case he was
fc.-e- d to descend on the water and
forward he had built a hydroplane to
keep the aerpolane from diving in the
water.

the last.week as a result, it is said,

er-t- o control the liquor traffic s He
declared --that virtue could not be leg-

islated rlnto men's lives and. that the
solution of the problem Was the prop-

er rptnilation ot the liauor traffic

led the child during; the sight.word of the Dmocracy irhey main
tain the advantage won at - the ' last holding : jfreat : quantities of .butter,

which they purchased - at an" average
t "In. answer to the questions of ; the
captain she declared just as calmly r

. " It is better that I did it myself;
otherwise others vould have killed

election, took-- direct , issue, wfth; those
Democrats whoZlavcrt. piecemeal'; re irialnly along the lines of prohibiting 1 priCe of 31centa a pound ana. now

ekceDt purevision at the. tariff. Champ Clark of ttie sale of anything
Missouri, .Spe&keMo-be- , of 4he House

you transact, the business for me."
"My good friend," replied the. bank-

er, "you have no cjaim cn that money.
. You can't hold that, man to that loan:

. You say it has been 35 years since
Jxki loaned it to him. : " The statute

f limitations has v run gainst that
loan years and years ago."

. . "Sir." replied the southerner, 'th
tnan to whom I loaned that money is
a. gentleman. The statute of limita-
tions never runs against a gentle-man- .

"'--
.

, So the banker sent for the money
"And within a reasonable tlm3 there
after the money- - cam3. There was a
courtly gentleman at the other end o'
the transaction, also. Kaneaa City
Journal. .

liauors:
are unable to market ior more man
27 or 28 cents a pound. , :

--

. While Lthe wholesale prices ot but-

ter and eggs have dropped withixt the
of Represeritatives, had Just' announc

him, and he would have suffered much
-more.' -

-- ,

' Then - she - said . she knew six lan-
guages, that she was' a newspaper

-- Referring, to the pfohibtlon laws
enacted in 4907 arid 1909. hfe Said:ed that the sentiment, ahiong Demo

Cox, of Randolph, to Increase the
alary of the, chief clerk to the State
Vuditor to $2,000 and that of his as-,ista- nt

to $1,500, so they will be on
vn equal footing with clerks of other
State departments.

Greensboro's commission form of

"I have reserved a review of those last few weeks, there has as.yet beencrats " in" the House, seemed to favor

'J:

1

writerl thatshe had traveled, exten- -statutes for my regular message, but no decline Iri. the retail prices.:piecemeal prevision' ..schedule by
schedule, if"possible, but- - itemby item

He was flying low as he heared the
ship and dropped down lightly, strik-
ing the platform about 40 feet from
the inner end. The hooks off .the
aeroplane caught the ropes and stop-

ped the biplane within 60 feet. -

Snme of the oroduce whicll now Is I ivelr. that she suffered a great deal,it may not' be Improper to state .that
certain provisions of those laws, more
radical, extreme and arbitrary than

:iL necessary... .".; to be oinjoaded on a falling market and that she was glad to give herself I
has been in warehouses for as long up t(othe authorities. v

flva veara. Bv --means of the cold "The-bod- v of the child was removed W
Governor . Harmon of Ohio, one of

fl.nv before enacted in the Soutnernthe most : prominent : figures- - in the
day's gathering, - also pouriced uponHENRY CABOT tODGE WINS. States,' created public alarm and pro--1 gtoVage houses, commission men. bave j andr the murderer was locked up in.

vnkert ereneral aunrehension by their J htk-- n hl" tn maintain "an artificial I hPr RtAteroom. which was carefullythe tariff.
The day passed as the Democratic invasion of individual rights and con- - prtce not only to consumer, but to guarded.'. Three days later Maria

leaders - wished it might, without an 1 stitutibnal guarantees." . the producer, it is said.V Goryachkovsky made an attempt to
attempt from any. quarter to launch He characterised the promotion Thirty-tw- o warehouses are saia . to swaiiow her teeth and to choke her- -

Re-Elect- to United States Senate
After Hafd Fight.

Boston. Henry Cabot Lodge won
the hardest fight in his political ca-

reer in nearly thirty years, arid: re-

turns to the United States Seriate for

a boom for the presidential nomina-- amendment as both unwise and nn- - naye forty.f0ur million pounds of seif with the hair which she torn from
tion iri 1812; Senator . Bailey paia necessary and.- - the offspring oi mat j ijttef , eggs and poultry. - her head.". She Is thought to D.in--

government bill was ratified.
The House . committee on judicial

listricts decided to report, favorably
he bill by Representative Spainhour,
f Burke, for readjusting; the pay ot

luperior court judges, so that they get
oay at the rata of $100 per week foi
the days of court actually held dur-
ing the year, and at the end of the
year, if they have not held courts 01

iuration enough to make the presem
3alary of $3,250 at the end of the year
the State Auditor Is to issue war
rant for the remainder.

If extra time is made by ny
iudge they can earn additional com-

pensation to bring the amount ol
compensation for the year to $4,000.

it was declared that there is. general

Champ Clark, the iJemocfatic leader fatal union ot intolerance and bigotry Tn6 jflcreaSed gale of oleomargarine j gaae.
of the House, the tribute of placing which has filled the pages of history ig giTen as all added cause of thea fourth term with the Support of

146 out of 179 members of the Massa- - with' the darkest chapters of hunian sitnation that the? commission men
folly and . tyranny "him in the presidential class.

"If Champ Clark makes a better
Speaker than Mr.- - Harmon makes a

now find themselves facing. Thou- - :

sands of consumers, unable to pay"We. who are commissioned to

This same Maria Gorychkovsky ap-peare- din

New York three years ago.
She announced ; .herself ; "as ; the tore-- --

most wpman; writer . In the Russian
empire, and as .the representative of
the Novoe Vremya, the V well-know- n

Russian' newspaper,- - she gave- - but In-

terviews about conditions In Russia.

the nrice at which butter has beenexecute and make the laws, for - the
people ct Alabama," he said, "are tmvA become users of oleo--

not fehildrtn: but crown-u- p men. We mnreftrine. according to information

- Time Limit of Speeches.
Two hundred or so new membere

in the French chamber ct deputies
areup in arms against the sea of elo
quence among' their elders.,. Their
chief reason Beems to be that they
have not yet got in a word edgeways
since the day they were returned,
and not one of them has yet succeeded
in firing off his maiden speech. One
of them, therefore, proposed a time
Jtimlt for speeches, -- such as 'exists ir
some parliaments .of the7 old world.
He is generous enough, however, six
times more so, indeed, than the fram-er- s

of rules at some labor congresses.
He proposes to allow, not ten, but p

maximum of sixty minutes to every
speaker per day. This seems a fairly
wide margin. Still, it might prove an
irksome restraint upon some mem
bers, like - M.: 3aures, "for ' instance.

'Some one has calculated that he holds
the record for pacific eloquence in the
new parliament. "The speeches made

Governor, we will nominate mm ior
President," he 'declared amid enthu-
siasm at the Lyrie meeting.
rj'But," he added," "if Governor Har-
mon makes a better Governor than

are rict idealists or theorists seeking 1
red here by dealers

- .ill. J wa I " .. . A 1some -- , impossiDie uwimn; Butter 18 six cents a ptruuu lunci in - these statements, sne i.naicuiea- -

are . practical mert- - of ' affairs j vhoiesaIe than it was a year ago and AmerIcan institutions and found that
acquainted with the World arid some Kg geUlng t0 grocers at the lowest
experience of its condition. --we; w I figure ilL flt years. .

ChSinp Clafk taakei .a Spfeakef then
We affe foirig : to riomiriate Mr: - Har-

mon."' . . . -

In rapping "new nationalism" Sen-

ator Blackburn insisted that the three
te branches of the gQvern--

poor, weak human,- - nature as it is, .

complaint that judges in some in-

stances hurry through their work arid
--eanse congested dockets, an evil, due,
it is said, to North Carolina's rotat-
ing system. A point made against
the bill was that It would be consid
sred disrespectful to the judges, and
this brought from Representative
Johnson, of Bertie, the. retort that
there is no reason why this safeguard

for we know-tha- t the millenium has mw Vnrk. f!ommisslott - men "in

Russia was in every way more numane
and even more progressive than Amer- -

' v When Prof." Paul Milynkov," the not-

ed historian fand leader -- of the Con-

stitutional Democrats in the Duma,
came to this: country for , the; purpos
of deiiveringhls lecture on the- - tru

not yet arrived. We ; advocate tem-- Nw York announce the same con--

perance. We uphold . . the hlgnest ditIona . j the trade : as outlined mnient should be Kept separate and dis-

tinct and that there should be no standard of --Christian character.. We 1 tn nhlcaeo dispatches. "The whole-- :

encroachments one upon another. - need the healing voice of Christian I ere emphatic r in their tate- -
eharity, but we kftow that we, cannot 1 menta that substatitiali" reductionsTtife absentees iricludfed Governor State of affairs, In Russia, Marts uoryr

by him from last June to a few days.
Fobs bt Massachusetts. Dix of . New legislate, virtue into nieri lives, we 1

v. wiison. St New jersey arid Mar-- recognize that in all--
' liquot . legislation r : i- tftttriircarclhati 1 -- W ; X-- i 4

fox. expediting the ; business of courts
should not berovided: that judges
are human beings like, other men-an-d
the-"-, representatives :ot .ftejjejsple
have the right" to take precautions

- I ' ...... r . , if..
ago reach, a total of fifty-thre- e and a
half columns of the official reports, Tor
over SQJHQO words.'. - - ' ; " shall of Indiana, there must be two policies.. We must i TOumer correspond

aim either at the abolition --or - the J . cut8 "from. : his -- dealer. . other i Although Prof. ? Mlllyukov's lecture ,
was-printe-d in advance, and copies of- -A special train from Washington

regulation of the traffic. I words,: they- - feared that-- ; the . retaildeemed' necessary.1 TWo --members ol "brought practically everjr Democrat
Tn my opinion prohibtion. snouia ftithoneh buying from, jobber atof the Senate and- - House

the lecture were distributed to tn
press and Prof. Mllyukov readVthe
lecture front the printed "copy,- - she at--rbe the; established policy of the State J pe,. rates, would , maintain theirWith the start given in Noyem

Rome's Queer School. -i-.'-

A school of ah entirely novel type
"has recently been started at Rome,
says a writer in the Wide World
Magazine, ahdhas already given very

ber" said Representative- - Palmer,

the committee out of a dozen or more
present voted against the "bill.

Judiciary committee No. 2 of - the
House is td report unfavorably the
Quickel bill for allowing , divorce on

with a general local opuon law .w t prlces to customers. , :: --

take effectual the next general l?c According to the jobbers, .the finestfijaid cheerio ''the OerixOcratic party
- ... M.

HENRY CABOT tODGEv --

, U. 8. Senator from Msxachusetts."

chusetts Legislature or sixmofe than
the number necessary for a choice In-th- e

joint convention.
For fte&rlv two years the senior

tionsf The' people Want no more elecWill sail oil lo continued success un
account of ten years' insanity. Also less some damn foci rocks the .boat. tions than are necessary tb. ascertain

the public will. Such elections difr

fresh eggs should sen nere aii
ffom 33 to 35 cents' a dosen as against
from SO to 55 cents last week. The
finest grades oi butter, they said,

on the bill by Greene, ot Halifax, to Representative TheadOre
of theallow notaries public and mayors ol o.onatm- - of Massarhuaetts Tiaa ee&: Bell rof California was one turbthe'l)ubllc peace and renew the

evils Vf bitter agitation and politicalMr.towns perform marriage ceremonies. oonQ v.w BomiWiMn Mnfiiireenis final speakers of the evening should bring from 33 to 35 cents a
rMini as romnared 'With B0 .to 52turmoil. -- Local option, means meThe House committee on liquor Bell paid a glowing tribute to Champand the Democratic party. .

- - 1 V""" '
Clark and declared that if the party right of the unit affected to control cents last week...traffic announced that it will hear Governor Foss refused to comment

argument Wednesday of next week stands behind him as Speaker of the the liquor tramc.on the result, while Congressman an excise corn- -In recommenamg Kansas City. There; .has been noHouse of Representatives, Democraticfor and against State-wid-e prohibi-
tion of near-bee- r and other drinks ol mission he said: ' ; dAnrease in nrices of meats, or prosuccess in 19i2 will be assured.Ames said that he was convinced that

the desires of a large majority of
the people of Massachusetts "have "In my mind nearly all the evils"The people . of the middle West visions so far as I know, arid the

nriiA nt me&t nromlses to increasesof modern .intemperance have oipethat class, the bill under considera-
tion being that by Representative
Kent, of Caldwell.

been submerged by the influence of and the far West have the greatest
confidence in the integrity and . the fmm t drtnkine cheap. debased ana ii n leadiris; packer, wheri

leader adulterated articles of alcoholic bev- - ' . reported change inahHitv of Chamo Clark 1 as a TegaxAtTls afinancial interests."
Mr. Ames also declared his intenThe Ewart bill to ratify the Federal

of the Democracy," sald.Mr. Bell. erages. We shoum, tnereiore, oy food prlces. He also said that noneconstitutional amendment for the in tion of continuing the fight Political
historians say that the contest was The reference .to iT.i ciara - wa j proper -- 41 ruioiwu0 --v --7 of tne pacaing compmuw m

in- - those distilled and fermented bever- - --toet arid the prices
the most important senatorial battle

asmuch' as Mr. Ben has generally 1 ages which are recognized by leading wtIca re strong last week , would

come tax came up for final passage
in ' the House and was made a
special order for Thursday, January
26, so that members may have time to
consider the measure.

in the State since the election of
Charles Sumner as a, free soiler in been known as the close friend an4 chemists ana expert o w probably be higher during tne comins

representatives fit William 1 yious to me puow weeKg,1851.

good results. This "open-air-" acad-
emy differs from the German open-ai- r

schools, inasmuch as it is essentially
traveling, whereas the school at Char-Jottenbur-

for instance, is composed
of a number of pavilions. The com
"bined satchel and desk carried by the
pupil only weighs ten pounds, and
therefore no fatigue is caused through
carrying this on the back. The pu-.pil- s,

together with their master, wan-

der from one part of the outlying
'country districts of, Rome to another.
The desk is placed on the ground, the
blackboard' is fixed up and the lesson
begins. It is very practical, and the
pupils are able to do 'their lessons in
any place, as they carry with them all
that is required. It is held in Rome
that this form of Instruction will do
'much toward doing away with . the
large number of illiterate persons in
the vicinity.

A Darky Dialogue.
In a Southern town one morning a

colored man called upon a neighbor.
He was met at - the door by his
friend's wife, and the dialogue ran
something like this:

"Kinder cold dis mawnin'."
. "Kinder. Think mebbe it's gwine
to. rain."

--Mabbe it is. Is Dan in?"
"Shore; he's in." m

"Kin I see him?"
No, sirree!"

'"But I wants to see him bad."
Ts sorry, but you can't see him.

"Dan's dead,"
"Go 'way! Ton's jokin'!"

A bill by McGill, of Cumberland,
Maine's New Senator.. - tetter ma Te Probe N aval nooooo.appropriates $5,000 for , a --building at Very Unusual Accident.

xnmmti. Me. Charles J. Johnson, r New yorxuncie earn t w WaihlnstOn Officers ot .tne cniexthe soldiers' home for wives and
Maria Oorychkovsky.of Waterviile, a Democrat, was, elec-- record in rapid postal service wnen J engineer's office of the Navy;;De- -

widows of veterans and $5,000 for
Washington. The accident on 'the

United States battleship Delaware
which killed eight men and seriously

a TTMiraii atata oPTiflTor to fluccccu tri... , latter ara a npnverea 1 . - .1.- -
maintenance.

Ration oi me u- -- which he had . never made.A bill by Ray, of Macon, proposes injured one, will be investigated by a
board which Secretary of the Navy lure. .

-- .M.r.-- .iouuou.ii. cw ... r--1 1835. xonsers is aw iuueo uwu
- - x no. . mvotes and Frederick A. rowers oi neva. It toOK tne letter jrcaio i

Meyer appoirited. It Is known at the travel the distance an average of fiveHoulton, Republican 67. v week, crinnling four vessels. 5 TheNavy Department only that the acci

to increase the salary of the law

clerk of the Attorney General to
$2,000 and designate him as Assist-
ant Attorney General.

miles a year. KsiHTonhin fleet lost tWO, the SOUth
dent was caused by the blowing out Both the sender of the letter and
of three backheaders of a boiler. . Hitchcock Elected Senator.

Lincoln, Neb. Representative the man to whom it was addressedG.The House passed the bill to .em Such an accident as occurred on the are dead, the latter 40 years, ago.
Carolina andttiei; MlcJWgan; the
m " 'auo jsoj ssq uoapsnbs jesinjo
Washington, while the gunboat Du-

buque,: ordered to duty in Caribbean,
waters, is also to be laid up. - .

M. Hitchcock (Democrat)-.- , was - electpower the State Fair Association to

vicious that ft made his Hfe unsafe up-

on his return to Russia.
Several weeks later an afternoon

newspaper published an expose ot
Mme. MaTia Goryachkovsky. It
turned out that the lady had' been in
New; York before, and that on her
previous" visit she did not . represent
herself as a Russian writer. . Then she-suddenl- y

disappeared from the hori-

zon of political life in St.- - Petersburg.

Delaware is very unusual in the navy.
ed United . States senator to , succeed;- - Mrs." Walter Paddock, of the old Ead-docs- T

familyl of Yonkers, received itIn fact many officers express the behold $150,000 Instead of only $50,000
property. E. J. BOfkett -- - -

lief thaOt is the first one on record.
Announcement is made that the

Colored People Dying Rapidly.McLean Chosen Senator.
House joint committee on proposi Carnegie Awards to Heroes. Hartford, Conn. George Payne Mc New York Whenthe death; statis

White Men Attack Negro Minstrels.
Benton, Ark. One jiegro . man was

killed, and one "negro man and: twoLean, of Slmsbury, KepuDiican, was
tics of the Health'. Department ' fortions and grievances is to give, a hear-

ing Wednesday : afternoon on the About' a year later sho made herctinun United- - States senator from- -

' .,- -. j r . I , n no-- n nn her WIT to Kiflh1910 are" tabulated In the near future- -

"No. I ain't lokin. He's dead all Connecticut for the six year term be negrO women were iuj urcu ui , i i nvyvtu ouw we ,

Pittsburg. Twenty-six- . awjards In
recognition of acts of heroism Were

made by the Carnegie Hero Fund
Commission, sixteen bronze and ten
silver medals besides cash awards

Kponce resolution for creating a leg
"v- - fniiowine- - vl "nerformance I tneff. coming from Roumania. . Beforeginning March-- next. . .

islative committee to investigate the
San Juan Hill, - inhabited principally
by negroes, will show the highest
death rate for any one section of the

right."
"He die sudden?" '

"He die'very Budden."
"Yo' shore 'bout dat?"
"Jest as shore as I kin be." -

Mtv was learned. According toGov. Colquitt Inaugurated. ,
Austin, Texas.-T- he inauguration

by negro minstrels ' from New .. Or-- entering. Russia," she tejegralsned to
leans. The performers en. route " to Krushevan. the instigator of the Klsh- -

their boarding house were attacked ineff massacre, who died last year,

bv a party of 15 or "20 unidentified telling him . she was waiting at the
white men. Mayor M. H. Holloman frontier, with her chUd : and , that she

being authorized. Nineteen of the
awards were made for rescues or at

conduct of fire insurance companies
in North Carolina, this hearing being

at the rquest of insurance men op of Governor Colquitt arid Lieutenant- - department figures 300 negro chil-

dren out. of every 1,000 born do not
liveThe :a?erage- - death rater; among... At this point the caller hesitated a Governor Davidson was great.tempted reseues from drowning, three,

from fire, two from suffocation in
wells and one each from train and hn railed on all law-abidi- citizens was afraid- - to enter, ttussi.Govenor Colquitt made bis speecnposing it. . .

The bill making concubinage be-

tween the" Caucasian and negro races
moment, and then added:

"He say anything 'bout a bucket o' negroes of all ages, as compared with Krushevan notified l the authoritiesto assist in running down the-- perpe-- 1ttlone lines or conservative govern- -

whites in this city, Is Just douoie.shooting. In nine instances the he-

roes lost their lives and the awardwhitewash befo' he died?" Lippln- - ment, fewer and better lars and safera felony, was reported unfavorably by trators of what he terms , "a crime
that has disgraced the Community."They five so crawded. : -

and saner legislation.'cott's. is made to a member of the family.
oung - Girl on waiKing wager. -

In st. Petersburg, and an officer was
dispatched to bring her safely into
Russia; But on her way to Kishineff
she acted so . queeHy that the - officer
d-cl- to place her in an. insane asy-

lum --as soon as they reached Kishineff.
.Nothing was heard about Maria

New Governor of Pennsylvania.
Woman to Prison For Life. . ;

Fears.
"What's Maude crying about?" ask

ed the father home from work.

Great Battleship Launched.
Philadelphia. Amid the tooting of

whiatl, the ringing of bells, and
the cheers of thousands of specta- -

TTflrHahnre. Pa. John K. Tener,. of
Columbia. S. C The sentencing of

jsew; York With the hope of mak-
ing her .way unaided to Tampa, Fla.;
Dora Harrison, a left
here, the "other day. She" weighs 170
pounds --ajod1 hopes to'; cuther Weight

Charleroi, . war; inanguarted governor
"She's crying over the play she saw

tneof Pennsylvania. ; ;

the judiciary committee.
Congressman B. Y? Webb is, oppos-

ing the movement )to reapportion

the ninth and tents congressional dis-

tricts by taking Cleveland from the
ninth and placing it in the tenth, mak-
ing the latter surer Democratic. This
movement, however, will not take
form until after Congress settles the
question of representation according
to the recent census figures. Con- -

Goryachkovsky until .the .latest reportNannie Lee Suber, a colored "woman,

to life imprisonment by Special Judge tor the battleship Araansas,at the matinee."
"And what's Maymie crying about? largest . fighting ship ever constructed j in the Russian press about thtragin his inaugural aaaress uovwuoi

Tener recommended the abolition, ofAycock adds one to the few life term
In this country was launcnea irom t gdy on the Kurgan.- -

"She's crying because she couldn't
ers among the women at the; Estate It is understood that . Marla'i Gorythe .present railroad commission ana
nrison. The; last white woman' lite ,iKntifnfnff --therefor "a nubne . comg0.Washington Star.

Reaction.

the yard of the New YorkShipbuild-In- g

Company at Camden, N. J. Miss
Mary Macon, daughter of Congress-
man Robert B. Macon, of Arkansas,

downto; 135T?"-- S

The conditions - were that the girl
was to start without; any money ex-- ,
cept enough .to-pa- y her way across
the ferry to Jersey City. She will
sell picture . post" cards cn ' the way
to nav expenses . ;: -

:

achkovsky: had left her,-hom- e while
still a very young girl, as an. ardent
revolutionist, but she went over to th

mission Vested with power of generaltermer was Fannie Carson, whom
Govenor Ansel pardoned : last . fall.
Nannie Suber was' convicted, of theBanker (dumfounded) What'a supervision : and control over all cor-noratio- ns

and individuals having V
.gressman Webb, who lived in Cleve-
land, will, it is understood, make a rd fVo orwmsnr and smashed a not;

that? Say that again! TTSbO MAV. fkilling or Hattie Suber ' on ; October other camp - and served the Kussian
government .as an agent at home andtie of champagne against. thedo with public utilities.strong --fight ageAnst the proposed

10, the trial taking place at;the pres- - From New York. td-Tam- pa tne ais--Applicant I said I would like to
mortgage my automobile in order to prow of the ship as it slid away irom I aDroad.Gov. Tener belongs to .the "stand

tance is estimated at 1,375 miles.ent term of court. The. verqict naachange. ' In the election last Novem
"

ber his majority was 5,242. ; ' her. ' - - ;pat" division. - ' ;: , ,buy a homej Puck. recommendation" to mercy attached.
- . . . i ..

' " fmVtmm tnr ftmalrlrui Out.----' The bill of ' Senator McDonald, oI
In Active Use. " Thousand Dollars a; Word. ; ;;

' -- New : York Talk is. saidV: to , be A $3,600,0004)00; Business. ; 1 . . ,nMM4.; wnA Htm In a neighbor.Moore, consolitoting the North' Caro Governor and Legisiatare : Disagree. Plan for More Curtailing.'
Spartanburg, - S. C The Cottonsaid the Sunday school Washington Aggregating ;i almost aZ m.' rrcanaatI'Jamee, lina and South : Carolina Railroads un cheap, but not-i- n White-Plains,- ? K---' Little," Rock..-- r The ; -- Senate and

teacher, ''did you memorise the J der th"e 'laws of South Carolina was i . .. Voi f i the 1 ;

Fouwords alleged tqliavManufacturers; Association of soutn'

House passed "oyer the 'veto, of, Gov--r
Carolina; met here ; and decided tqUsix verses oit tne .tweuiu rejwrted favorably by , toe . committee iwreigu I tAa fest visit totnsk country .tvjlh tuoed into the ear of Miss . Gxace h Ray

Toshua? eri railroads,4, but on motion of Senat- - OttUllg lUO JIMU. nutu.mond T, will cost Mrs., Naomi ,!. King,curtail .'thr. output of the .mills be-

tween April and September.; If in

--ernor jjosagney a--; ui. avv1 4 lCL

$200,000 ferr expenses ot the Legisla-
ture . Governor Donaghey stated that

autumn;Wnw.- - ma was? pressing was greater-tna- n tnatber" 31: 1910.
atonlshins information thaC ' Tamer
Jones coons and woodchucks lad been
laid no wim ecariet fever: ThrsTM- -

tor..Bassett, of Edgecom'be, - was re seventy years" old, $4,000 by-- the ; ver nt " onv vVr ever before. . and" left ,. aleaver In that part of the Bibie
the: amount was $50,000 too much.committed to the committee on rail

' ''roads. . balance in favor ; of the country ot"rWomanrs. Home Companion. - . -
er teacher abhors nature faking,, so

hver '$300,000,000.': They exceeded
Will Show Pictures Anyhow."

dividual mill - owners wish to : begin
the curtailment before April the jasso'
elation agreed to permit them to do
so. " - This action

' is in accord . witn
the decreased operation; of 'New 'Ene
land and ottierv;J3ptheol-

His Salad Days. -

diet of a jury. And in so ruling the
jury cut the price of talk, to? half, for
at the previous , trial Miss ' Raymond
was awarded $8,000. ' - . -
- :A short time prior to the marriage
the bride-to-b-e met Miss Raymond cu
thir street and made? a remark oa

the- - former high record . of . 1907. ;by
about $80,000,000. .': A ': ...

' :A-New Orleans. Denied; an jin junc
mdmpnlshed him not tn ten sne.-'""Bt- tt

that-- - ain't no Ue,", said ' k.;
bida'Ul rsee3Uie free they lived ia

!wid ma own eve; an.dida!t I hear Vx.

' The hearing of the propositiontc
create Hoke county out of.' parts- - of
Robeson and Cumberland, with Rae-for- d

as the county seat Is to be heard
Tuseday, January 24 by the jolm

tion against the mayor, an amusement Resides this new recordr, anotner
- Nebuchadnezzar was eating grass,

, "Anyway. I can ask friends tc-- dln-n- er

unexpectedly without being afraid
t grub won't go 'round,': te boasted.
t Thus we sm every elena, eto, -

company desiring to show pictures of
the Jeffries-Johnso- n, fight, but re record wa broken flurlng 1910 intae jj, bow &i haA

value tl laporti from abrotf Tbty wtr ,
-- , ; ; . A Lthe low DrtCti Vbilr.erlegislative committee on "counties, wkich the' lady su4. for ila&dtri .strained' by the clty will exhibit on aneuattd ts 11,112,1 BTiir ( . ' - , :sreitUi and towns i ittunboat cyond tne jurwcuQUom
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